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ARGUMENT IN THE

GIBBONS CASE

WILL BE MADE BEFORE THE
SUPREME COURT APRIL 10.

Assignments of Error with Refer
ence to the Decision of the Superior

'
Court If the Constitution Per-

mits a Vote to Bt Cast That Per-

mit of Itself, Mnkes the Vote
Legal and no Power Subordinate
to the Constitution Can Question

Its Right in the Ballot Box.

Tlic iippouii to the Supreme court
irom tin-- Judgment uf the Superior
kurt tti tlK ruiiU'inpt proceedings

klnsi John Ulbbona will ho aigucd on
Jl 10, Mr Uibbons will ho repre- -

k by Attorneys I. II. Burns, II.
Jmer uiiil Kzvu II. Oonnell. Tho
Liok on the part of Mr. Gibbons

kprepim-- mul contains the fol- -

Isispnu'iits of error:
lit' SupiTlor court erred In ails- -

llie judgment of the court below.
f Thi' Superior court erred In not
u thi' liulKmetit oC the court be- -

In ni ordering the discharge of
Indant
--The SU'ii'ilor court erred in
that the alleged contempt was

Med In mien court.
w arguments It Is set forth that
judgment nnil committal were

Put authority of hiw for the I'ol- -
lig reasons
le defendnnt was fully qualified to

by the coiiHtitutlon, and forfeiture
(but right by misconduct is penal- -

Ill ntilv by a prevention of Iho net
voting The vote being1 cimt, the

unity rotild not be enforced and the
jurt was without Jurisdiction. Court

Kvn? also without authority of law In
Ft he matter of tho alleged contempt for
thi reason that the alleged tnlsde-uiemi'- ir

iris not committed in open
court

Kurt hi inion . the defendant could not
b" eoinpelled to give ivldence against
himself he being exempt under the
Hill of liights of tho constitution. Anent
the iiuistlon of lack of constitutional
tiunlillcations and a forfeiture of an
existing right there Is material ills-ti- n.

tlon letwcen the two. Tho penalty
(bus not enforce Its-e- and no citizen
can he deprived of his vote or his llb-- rt

bv liv.pllcatlon or construction.
Suppose, fcr sake of argument, defen-
dant did bribe some one at the general

In tlon of 1T, did he thereby become
dl'iiinllt'ed or simply Incur a penalty
which might or might not be exacted?

MAY HOU) OFFICK.
I'"nr Inr.taucc, a candidate who is

le. umI, though guilty of some misde-
meanor as bribery may hold office and
hii ofliclal ads he good until he is

by process of law. Also, a,

n i son who has held an oillce under tho
I'derul, state or municipal govern-iii'ii- l,

being dlsiiu-illfle- by law, yet
may sit upon an election board and
bis acts as election officer holds good.

Section 5, of Article M provides that
in counties of more than 150,000 inhabi-
tant! all county officers shall be paid by
salaries, but In I.ackKwaui.a county,
the othcets still draw fees and no at-
tention has been paid to it according
to law.

Si ctlon ::3, .rticli- - 3, which provides
that "a muinliur nlm Iuih a iiersoiml
or private Interest in any measure or
bill proposed or pending before the
general assembly shall disclose the
fact to the house of which he is a mem-
ber and shall not vote thereon," Is
clt d as being analogous to the case
of the defendant.

"ontinulng, the argument asks if any
bill or measure pussid by tho vote
of a member of the assembly inter-
ested therein, could that bill or meas-
ure be declared invalid If the illegal act
of the member voting. Thus with the
voter who had not been previously
challenged at the time of voting upon
the basis that he had bribed some one.
The penalty In this case would be for
one year and must be exacted in the
method pointed out or not at all. The
penalty must be exacted before the
vote Is cast and the challenge Is the
first step.

However, whether a challenge la
made or not the statute of limitations
runs with the day cf election, the day
In court has passed and there can bo
no further adjudication, because the
law makes no provisions for It.

By a test of comparison, if the pro

THEY RIDICULE IT.

Many People Ridicule the Idea of an
Absolute Cure for Dyspepsia

and Stomach Troubles.

Ridicule, However, Is Not Argument
and Facts Are Stubborn Things.
Stomach troubles are so common

and In most cases so obstinate to cure
that people are apt to look with suspi-
cion on any remedy claiming to bo a
radical, perament cure for dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their acuteness In over
being humbugged, especially In medi-
cines.

This fear of being humbugged can
be carried too far, so far, in fact, that
many people suffer for years with weak
digestion rather than risk a little time
and money In faithfully testing the
claims made of a preparation so reli-
able and universally used us Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different In one respect from
ordinary proprietary medicines for the
reason that they are not a secret patent
medicine, no secret is mude of their
Ingredients, but analysis shows them
to contain the natural digestive fer-
ments, pure aseptic pepsin, the diges-
tive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth. H-ydrastis and mix. They are not cathar-
tic, neither do they act powerfully on
any organ, but they cure Indigestion
on th common sense plun of digesting
food eaten thoroughly before it has
time to ferment, sour and cause the
mischief. This Is the only secret of
their success

Cathnrtlc pills never have and never
can cure digestion and stomach
troubles because they act entirely on
the bowels, whereas tho whole trouble
Is really In tho stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken af-
ter mealH digest the food. That is all
there is to It. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, as It creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss of Hcsh and appetite
and many other troubles which ure
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where t CO cents per package. Ad-

dress R A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for llttta book uu stomach disease,
ent frc

vision In Section S, Article S, were
contained In n statute it would un-
doubtedly conillct with Seotlon 1. of tho
sumo article mid yet the constitutldn
was certainly Intended to be In har-
mony with Itself. In the Ilrst section
the (luallflcatlons of the voters aro
provided for uml provides that nono
others are required. Section S pro-

vides the additional tialincatlon that
the voter must not be bribed or u
briber. Therein the apparent con-
illct lies, but construing section S as
a penalty, there Is no conillct.

"The policy of the law," the argu-
ment goes on to say, "and the consti-
tution Is to sift the bad votes from the
good before election rather than after-
wards. It was with this view that the
constitution of 1ST4 provided that.a for-
eign born citizen must have been na-

turalized at .least one month before
elect ion. These provisions were supple-
mented by the registry law framed for
the especial purpose of preventing
Illegal votes getting Into the ballot box.
Can It be that III the face of alt thse
wise piecautlons the makers of the
constitution deliberately framed and
engrafted a section the effect of which
Mould be. if our opponents claims are
corieet to let a lot of doubtful Votes
into the ballot box to allow them to
be returned, counted and Certified with
the express understanding that they are
only presumptively good, and that they
may be thrown out on a contest'.' If so,
then this section Is a freak.

"Hut It may be urged are not votes
thrown out even after they have been
cast, returned and counted. We say.
certainly, but It Is where the constitu-
tional and statutory directions have
not been compiled with, not where they
have.

"If the constitution permits a vote to
be cust under certain conditions and
these conditions have been complied
with, the constitutional permit, of it-

self, makes the vote legal and no power
subordinate to the constitution can
question It.

CAUSK MANY UIKKICriTTKS.
"To allow votes of this kind to be

thrown out would be to open the door
to Innumerable dllllcultles In the trial
and decision of a contested election.
The ordinary questions of fact arising
in a contested election are either mat-
ters of record or such open notoriety
as to be only proven beyond dispute.
Naturalization and tuxosnremattors of
record. The question of residence Is
necessarily known to the public and
easily settled. Hut the question of bri-
bery Is directly the contrary. It is nota matter of record, and Is not done In
the public view.

"The evidence In regard to It Is likely
to be conllietlng. Is the court to be
governed by the rules of evidence In
elvflorcrlmlnal cases? Must the offense
he proven beyond a reasonable doubtor by the weight of the evidence. Mas
the accused party the right to be heardby himself, his counsel anil witnesses,or may his guilt or Innocence lie de-
termined wholly ex parte? Can tho trialJudge alone determine whether theoffensi was committed or must therebe a jury?

"These are only fu foiv of the did),
cult questions likely to arise if theviews of the court below are sustainedIt seems to us that the design of tho
constitution makers in this section wasto prevent this very multitude of .vilnherein suggested, and they did it by
providing that objections against Mi-v-

should be heard before the voteis cast.
"In these remarks we are not un-

aware of the decision In re contestedelections of Hurry White, Fourth Dis-
trict, Hop. 36U, hut In that ease thepoints here raised seem not to have
been fully considered, and the decision
Itself is a good examnle of tin. n. .....
sity of a supreme court for the cor-
rection of errors."

REMAINS HAVE ARRIVED

Body of Private Harry L. Pease
Who Died at Santiago Shipped

from New York Yesterday.
Sketch of Young Soldier,

Tho remains of Private Harry I,.
Pease, the Scranton boy who died oftyphoid fever at Santiago last August,
and which were brought to this county
on the transport Crook, are expected
to arrive here this morning:

Ills father O. It. Pease, of C30 Wash-ington avenue, received the following
telegram shortly before midnight:

?CfW YiitrL? Alnxnl. Mil n.rm
To O. It. Pease, C39 Washington" avenue.ecranton:

Remains of Harry L. Pease, late Cum.pony H, Eighth Infantry, shipped you by
Wclis-Iwirg- o express March SO, lSW.

It. S. Kimball, Depot Quartermaster.
The remains will rest a. the family

home until tomorrow at 10 o'clock p
in., when they will be tnken via the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
rima to uiarK's t.reen for interment.
The funeral will take place from the
Clark's Green Haptlst church ut LVJO
o'clock.

Private Pease was u member of the
Thirteenth regiment and enlisted in
the regular army in New York city
Aug. U, 1S7, being assigned to Com-pun- y

H, Klghth Infantry, stationed atFort Hussell, Wyoming.
When the war broke out, eight

months later, his regiment was moved
to Chlckamauga, then to Tampa, and
then across to Cuba with Genet al
Shafter's army.

He went through the fight ut Kl
Caney and was then taken sick with
typhoid fever. He died nt the hospltul
In Santiago. August 4, a year and :iday utter he enlisted. The remains
were buried in Santlugo and with the
others were disinterred recently andbrought to the Fnlted States Wednes-
day on the Crook.

Private Pease was il years of age
July 0 last. He was. born In Clark's
Green and lived there until about threeyears ago, when his family moved to
this city. He wus a brother of Cor-por- al

Homer D. Pease, Company A,
Thirteenth regiment. Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry.

The deceased was u young man of a
pronounced religious turn of mind. Ho
joined the Clark's Green Huptlst church
when a mere lad, und upon coining to
this city, united with the Kim Park
church. He was a member of the th

League and the Zenith society
and was prominent in all the work of
thoso organizations.

When he entered the nimy he took n
letter from the rim Park chinch anJapsoclated himself with ihu Methodist
church In Cheyenne. Ho mul his chum.
Sergeant .Imineiinan walked three
miles every Sunday to attend divine
services. He win, known in the regi-
ment as "Parson" Pease.

THE SCHEDULE COMMITTEE.

Will Meet in the Hanover Hotel,
Philadelphia, Next Thursday.

The meeting of the schedule com-
mittee of the Atlantic leagua trfclofc

V

ployos.
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WE DELIVER
ALL GOODS FREE

THE LEADER

Extraordinary special sale of Easter merchandise
This is a sale of goods that you will want PARTICULARLY THIS WEEK. There are only a few days more in which to do your Eas-

ter shopping very busy days for us still, it is in times like these that we desire to offer you SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS-savi- ng
chances that are bargain opportunities that will crowd this store to its every hour from now till Saturday night"

nti Sloves millinery, dress goods and domestic goods, shirt waists, Easter nov-pCCl- cllCUL prices cities, Easter baskets, neckwear, etc.

Special Friday Prices
On Domestic Goods.

The quotations under this head-
ing nre strong to be able to
dispense with nil elaborations. The
equal of the following prices has
seldom been seen.

5c Lawns al 2c Printed Colored
Lawns in many very good
patterns. Friday special.. 2C

10c Bnlcs' Seersucker at 5c For Fr-
iday's special sale we shall offer
several thousand yards at
just hall price 5C

5c Shirting Prinls nt 2c We shall
place on sale the balance of a
great lot of prints of the sc

Friday 2C
6c Prints at 2 Also another lot

full standard shirting i
prints o( the be quality at Z2C

6c Colored Ouliiig at 3z Just half
price on ,1 lot of 1,000
yards. Friday 3C

7c Dress Percales at 3 All the
newest effects. 2, inches 1

wide. Special on Friday. 3C
12 --l Collon Iress Goods at 3

Double fold checked dress goods
of the shilling quality. 1

Special on Friday fcC

59c Wrappers at 35c.
Special and extraordinary offer

in Women's Percale Wrappers,
lined to the w.ust, blue and white,
black and white and red
and white 35C
Women's Point d'Esprit
Ties at 19c

Two yards long and as good as
you can get anywhere at
29c or jsc. FiUay special 1 9C

Cut on Easter
Gifts and B iskets.

Very Spsciol Our entire stock of
fancy Easter Baskets his been di-

vided into two lots former price
was from 5c to 15c, now

3c and 8c.
Free Easter grass to all pur-

chasers.

Panorama Pjjgs Biggest
in the city crystal finish, nicely
decorated, Irom

2c to $2.
Rabbits In paper mache, sugar,

and other compositions,

3c to $2.
Special In Confectionery Half pound

boxes of Chocolate and
Bon-bo- ns oC

"4 it 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A

was to be held tomorrow in Phlladfl-llil- u

lias liui-- postponed until next
Thursday. will meet in the Hnniivur
hotel. Tho hedulo committee made
up of representations of Newark, 1'at-erso- n

and Itlclunond.
Seiiililon will liau representatives

present to sec that this city prop-
erly considered in the making: up of tho
schedule. The present outlook for the
season Is very

FOUGHT A GREAT FIGHT.

Death, However, Won nt Last and
Brought Itelief.

.in about Feb. IT, of this year,
Lorenzo ltesotka wns Injured by a fall
of rM-- while at work in the Johnson
mines at I'rleoburg. He was removed
to his boarding house and lay In bed
until the Monday following Mitferlntf
untold uguiiy. On that day. he was
brought the Lackawanna hospital
and was discovered that his bade
was broken.

Ills case was well nigh hopeless to
begin with and the neglect of the Ilrst
few iluys almost sealed his fate. Hut
he ssemed bear ti chui inert life and
for u week ur actually uw better.
Then a change, and a decided one, came
for the worss and for nlmot-- t three
weeks he has mado an awo-lnsplrl-

tight with death, practically dvlug by
Inches. Death, at last became victor
uud at f o'clock yesterday the end
came, lie Is unman led, und the only
relative he has Is u married ttlster at
I'rlcebuig.

- - -

FIVE EMPLOYES DISMISSED.

Old -- tnlliondcrs ou the Jersey Cen-

tral Are Discharged.
Tho local branch of the Jersey Cen-

tral roail was nil agog yesterday over
tha announcement of the dismissal of
live of the oldeet of th company's em.

They are l'uclial L. Hoover, train
dispatcher Ashley; OharleH V. Hut-le- r,

of Wllkea.Uune,' conductor on

in Hats.
Cut on This

in no

.... n: .:.,V Xl.v )(? veiling 111 1111s muic uiiu uuiut.ui.niy 111 misAnY,.'?iLr t.-- li. f ! I . I . i. .
'owest ever of for equal values. Of this you can
vince by

r W

The

dry

Very in with
etc. In fact, there is not hat in lot C 1 CA t (Q.

less than &
Very Special 19c 10c Wc shall place on sale

gross rose in all the real value not less than 19c.
on 1

50c every
S5C short cut
7SC straw for hats, cut price 49c.

of Kid

59
for $1

Men's Kid Olovcs at 59c tan,

Kid al 69c

pair as the most in our Fri- -

and C
in

most

and in
at other in the state. You will do well look

for

I I
I 1

what known as the
and shift;
of on the Nantlcoke
run; William and Palmer
Hmlth. the respective engineers on the

runs. No cause
by Wentz for the

men's removal.
Mr. Hoover has been In the com-

pany's for forty years, and for
thlrtv years has served us a train

The other four have all work-
ed on the road for periods ranging
from fifteen to years. Tho
men, aie at a loss to ex-
plain their

THE BEEF

Three Are
at the
March There were

three original before the
beef toduy and

two former witnesses were
Colonel Gampfer, who was

of at
Fla.. and Major Cielghtun Webb,

who was on General staff
In Cuba, testified for the first time;

of the
ana Mr. tho

agent for t'o.. who
the of fresh beef

to the at Lakeland, were thos
Major Webb's

dealt almost entirely with the canned
roast beef which he denounced as use-le- ss

as an article of food.
said that of

whom he took to be Mr.
hud told him that

were used presurve the beef.
This Mr. when de-
nied.

some of the medical of.
lieei-- who serveu In the Cuban

will bo

Tlu Caller I would like see some,
thing In the way of a check.

The Tailor Kxruse me; are you u rus-toni-

or a hill states,
man,

Scranton 124-12- 6 Wyoming:

likely
utmost
silks,

enough

quality.

Only

Prices

assortment

chocolate

encouraging.

Store,

Marvelous Values Trimmed
Prices Flowers Week.

XX8&P--

season prices are this store more than
prices are Don't give your order for that

new hat until you have been and, above all things, if
you want it before Easter. of this will see some

1: j .i.! j ..ii.. : .i.: iniTii'imvcxinioruiuary .iiitiijiii'iUi
iii'iiiiimtitn'm Tu- - .!.:

ISpf''' prices heard con-W- ir

yourself shopping around.

&(

Height-of-th- e

We sell wnicn means
a saving half the price. his particu-
larly to trimmed hats

Extraordinary at
$8.98 and $10.98.

special offering Children's Hats, trimmed flowers, quills, rib-

bons, a the worth 1 i
$2.10. Friday .pi.OU, .pi.VO

Noses at tomorrow
new shades, Special

Friday. UC
flowers of desciption, cut price Friday 25c.

back sailors, price Friday 49c.
shapes children's

Extraordinary

(men's)

20.

a

at

c

Men's and women's real kid of
the of offered in oth-

er stores at one or even one and a
This sale is all the real val-

ue being just our price. We make these prices
as a Easter and if high value was ever

at a bargain this glove sale will be
the in a day.

SI Walking In six shades of good quality kid,
patent clasp, all sizes. at

Women' $1 Gloves All shades, two patent clasps,
every the same expensive stock. Special

OV
Kid Gloves makes, newest

and desirable shades

Women's Stylish Suits and Jackets.
ol material, strictly positively lower price than

equ.il values any establishment to here for
best saving chances.

women's
$5.00 jackets.

Wllkes-Harr- e

Ashley William MeGowan,
Ashley, conductor

Ilulloek

aforementioned giv-
en Superintendent

employ

twenty-fiv- e

dismissal.

INQUIRY.

Original Witnesses Re-

called Hearing,
Washington,

witnesses
army inquiry court

recalled.
Lieutenant

subsistence Lake-
land,

Lawton's

Colonel Woodruff,
Morehous,

Tampa Armour
superintended supply

troops
recalled. testimony

Lieutenant
Gampfer representative
Armour's,
Morehous, chein-Ical- s

Morehous. recalled,

Tomorrow
cam-

paign examined.

collvutor? Vonkern

Avenue.

elsewhere.
HERE, hurry,

balance week

millinery goods pront,
nearly

Values $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,
$5.98,

l.AD,
twenty-fiv- e

bouquets

Sale Gloves.

gloves

walking gloves
excellent quality, equal anything

dollar dollar quarter.
glove without precedent

double
special offering,

appreciated price
greatest many

Special
Walking popular

warranted
Saturday

Women's other popular

Excellent quality tailor-mad- e

themselves,

commissary

commissary
department,

applies

feathers,

Women's $5 Silk Lined Jackets at $2.98 This
is the most phenomenal offer of the present
cloak season. Think of it. All wool covert
cloth jackets, tight fitting back,str,iight fly-fto- nt

lined throughout, with silk lined sleeves, in all
sizes and two very desirable shades, military
blue and light tan. A regular five
dollar garment at the low price of. . P-9-

o

for $6 00 value la Aliases Jackelc Made
3.9o of good quality covert cloth with double
stitched seams; newest cut, positively tailor-mad- e

and worth as much as a third more.

. for $7 00 value In Women's Jackets All
4.9o silk lined; stylish velvet collar, the
proper cut. excellent quality of whipcord, posi-
tively a seven dollar garment.

for $8 00 value la Women's SuIIf In black
5.9o and blue cheviot, jacket lined through-
out with satin, skirt made in the newest fan back
stvle, lined with percaline and bound with velve-
teen.

Jjcketi Up to $20. Suits Up to

'AAA AAA

BLEEDING THE POLICE.

New York Officers Are Asked to
Contribute to n. Mysterious Fund.
Governor Roosevelt Receives Let-
ters.
Albany, N. Y.. .March 30. Governor

Roosevelt has received from several
members of the police force of New
York city communications to the effect
that an assessment has been levied on
that department for some unknown
purpose. The governor made a state-
ment to that effect tonight. He refused
to divulge tho names of his correspond-
ents to permit tho contents of their
communications to bo published.

These letters, he said, were princi-
pally from men who had been asked to
contribute but who had not done so.
They have been received by him dur-
ing the past two months. From what
he gleaned from tho letters tho men of
the police force had been requested to
contribute according to their rank. He
understands that the patrolmen were
assessed $10 nnd the roundsmen $15 and
the sergeants and captains paid

Somo of the men had been led be-
lieve that the acsessment was for some
benevolent purpose. Others did not
have the slightest idea of what was
to be used for. The governor said that
none of the letter stated that tho
money wus to be sent to Albany for any
legislative purpose.

The governor further said thut he
would not reveal the names of the
writers to any one. He paid that he
had been asked to submit them to tho
committee which will be appointed
under the resolution adopted by tho
ussembly to Investigate the rumors
that money has been raised in the New
York city police department for tho
purpose of influencing legislation. Ho
promised each writer that his naino
should not be divulged and he Intends
tu keep his promise, He said that ho J

2 to 25

69
for $1 gloves

59c

day

$1.25, $1.50, $2

$2-9- 8

for women's
$5.00 jackets.

it V

M

MONEY REFUNDED
FOR THE ASKING

UNDENIABLE capacity

niPfil!

(women's)

takes that position because he has no
way of protecting these men from con-
sequences which might arise as to their
standing In the police department. He
will give the committee, he said, what
Information he possesses as a basis
upon which to commence Its work, but
Its members cannot see the letters
which are In his possession or learn the
names of their writers.

BIG SNOW STORM
IN THE WEST

Wor3t Blizzard of the Season Is Rag-

ing in West Railroad Traffic Is
Blocked.
Burlington, In., March 20. Tho wont

mow ever known this time of the year
raging all over this region. Train

and street cars are much delayed.
Galesburg. III., March SO. The worst

storm of tho season Ik raging here.
Klght Inches of snow have fallen and
there Is no slpn of a let up. The
schools have been closed, business U
at a standstill.

Ottumwa, lu.. March HO. The snow
und wind storm Increasing In vio-

lence The fall of snow Is now 0 Inches
Street cur trallle difficult. If tho
storm continues tin- - railroads will h"
bloenaded tonight.

SHOVED THE QUEER.

How a Notorious Counterfeiter was
Captured in Mew xorK.

An excellent account of how crunlr-felter- s

are to earth, Is given In l

Aliislee's, where .the celebrated
case of Nlnger given In detail.

On the day of Ills arrest he took six
$20 and one $30 note to New York. 11"
passed Jlvo of them successfully nt
vurlous plnoM wheru he mude pur-

chases and took the sixth to a Third
avenue grocery. On this occasion the
cashier to whom the bill was handed

Special Friday sale
of dress goods and silks

Unusual bargain opportunity here
all day Friday. Don't miss it.
50c dreis goods at 25c One lot of

coverts, checked dress goods and
fancy diagonal cloth.
Value 50c, at J,oC

15e glnjliama at 8 Extra quality
Scotch ginghams, in the newest
and most attractive pat- - 0 1

terns. Value 15c OC
50c Wash silks at 39c High class

goods in the new corded effects,
very desirable patterns.
Value 50 cents 39C

75c fancy silks at 49c AH of them
very suitable for waist and
skirt lining. Special cut .
price 49C

59c storm sergo at 49c Special offer
for today in black and navy
blue storm serge. Value
59c 49c

Remnant Sale Some very special
prices on remnants in skirt
lengths, at half price.

Friday Sale of
Shirt WalstsT

The result of a great purchase
awaits you here at the lowest bar-
gain price ever named.
50c Waists at 19c In pinks, blues

and many desirable stripes, very
good quality of lawn, detachable
collar and laundried cufTs, all
sizes from 50 to 42. Real value
half a dollar. Special
bargain at 1 yC

75c Waists al 49c In lawns and fau-c- y

percales, with de-

tachable colar and latin- - .

dried cuffs 49C
$1.25 Waists at 89c and 98c Of sheer

lawn, in colors and white, with
tucked fronts, vertical tucks or
bias, detachable white linen col-

lar, real value $1.25,
89c and 98c

An Easter Offering
In Handkerchiefs.
Tlif 6c Kmd at 2c Plain and colored

border hemstitched hand- -
kerchiefs. Special on Fridav 2C

Tne 10c Kind at 5c Men's and wom-
en's white and colored border
handkerchiefs. Special on
Friday DC

A Friday Sale of

Laces and Embroderies.
IOc Torchon Laces ol 4c Real value

of these laces is up to Joe
the yard width from 2 to .

5 inches 4C
12 and 15c Embroideries, on Friday

ai 5c and 8c Swiss, cambric and
nainsook embroideries up to six
inches wide.

5c and 8c.
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by one of the clerks was counting a I

bundle of notes, nnd her thumb, ap- -l

piled from time to time to a sponge
near by, was wet. This fatal thumb
clasped Nlngcr's bill and made a great
blur. The cnshler looked at It and
quickly drew the bill across the sponge.
When she removed it, It wes nothing
but a blotch of Ink. She made the
change, the eleik gave It to Ninger,
nnd, seizing his hat, followed him front
the store. All this hnd been don unob-
served by the counterfeiter. He took
his $30 note to a saloon and gave It In
exchange for hie beer. The bartender
whittled at the size of it, but handed
out the change.

When Ninger naehed the sidewalk,
ready to return home, he was arrested.
He Is now in Kings county penitentiary
serving a sentence for passing coun-
terfeit money In New York, and when
his term Is up he will be sent back
again for making counterfeits In New
Jersey.

-
Glbfon I saw Grabber, the defaulter.

In South Ameiii-a- .

Honils I low's lie getting along?
Gibson Fine! He's 'way un in ?oei.

Told me he wiibii't there over a month
before nil tlic liulii s In his faintly were
Daughters of tin Revolution. I'uek.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Irapotency, NiRht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

wesrati
Vj --jji

abuse, or excess and inui6-cretlo- n.

A nervo tonic ami
lilootl lmlltlor. Brings the
'nlnlr rr1iir n nli cheeks andw .,,,,v x... !.... .

Awr restores the fire of youth.X
NBy mall fiOc per box, O boxes '

for Ati.no: with a written iriinran.
teo to euro or refund tho mouoy,
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

80UI ti Mciiiirriih & Tluunns. Drug,
gists,, ;'"'.) l.ucl; iwunra. uvu., tjcraiitou, t'u.


